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the erase meet be Wrought into the very The meeeage ceded, the scene changed, 
fibre of oae’e eonl, ae the graaite soil and Prince Bitmarek eat (town, and the Proei- 
tbe winter tee peels of the monntaioe axe dent rose ; the Deputies still all ape landing 
wrought into the gnarle ef the oak which ae while the imperial message was reading, 
the shipwright loves. 4. Peter's courage The Prince sprang op too, end the 
was great i hut ae yet it wee too much President spoke hliefly. All at once, in 
outward and physical, aad too little the the middle of hie speech, as he mentioned 
courage of faith, of principle, of duty. 5. the Emperor, there oane a cry from the 
Peter followed afar ofl. Hal he kept body of the heJIwhhh seemed like a sign »I. 

to Jess*, he would have been safer The President took it up aod called,German 
■ta I. Peter was also separated fashioa, tor oheere. The whole aseembly, 

from hie brethren, lied the dieoipine hep* raising each man h* right arm to its full 
length, shouted out the deep, gutterel 

• " which dose dule for our hurr*h 
erted the President, and ihen, 

sheers were

end waeeer that befitted the pia 
German to ike

hare luehed -town
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rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used ae 
directed on each package, eaves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
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mmm e# wtw be wen Aweg h mode hie wdroh raw and.» ..«ryhodt'e dviigbi, 
thieh thsseea і Mark lfi« Ilk Aeelher hegoe m speok те nsnbsfn wtoaub- 1 ’
thing mode hie rumsmher “ Jute We. «eut, etea, mie «пек 
esssediag IP l ike III 41). mi Lewd | Keptra appeorad ell мимо aee 
• lerwrd aod looked от Petes.' • Aod ra p*een of Parlwwai# Us asked teore. le 
meetbevtag ihe Istwnr'iev* posde а» me ] .inlet i wee, to оточім hleseelf eharged by 
table (Lehe ll> Ilf. dod Ae »mf ewifof «he House m eemnsuawate ike ibaaks of 
the peines», ood wept bitterly Me neat the lUttiteteg to foreign PerI«mesU *s«. 
out, not as Judos, iew tbs в .get of котрої r, | bed stpraowd ibetr mevow and sympom»* 
hot, as has been beeatifully said, ** 10 emet is «be grief that bad fid tea upon tbs (lwwes 
tbe moral eg dawa. ‘ Naiioa. Ue epoke tor not moss than ibrao

The nbeerity of hU repeuteaee aod or four mlaetee. hut U woe a very I ! fissent 
peered by a long life of »>»•■#** from the mere reediag af the 

deroted eerr.ee to hie Hooter t ee toe la ws-rags. Orator, perhaps be is sot, bui 
etaeov, Aete4.fi і 11.19. "We fled, ів от mU exoela him ta tbe faculty of eo 
ireciag Peter's career, that hie seal hen say mg wbat bn wishes as to imorees bn 
mixed with many іаоовеіеіотоіее. Bet thought aed will—there ie the rwl point— 
Christ saw that he had in him the aoble oe hie aedieaoe. Word» are to bln. weapons, 
material of o vital aad victorioui apoetlw In rraai crisse, they are words which three 
«hip. He refashioned him into a self- millions of soldiers are ready to sa foras 
commanding, м well no no eager, cham- On an occasion like this, hardly more (ban 
pion, and at last made him first aad oeremoalour, there ie still the trace of the 
foremost of the twelve com pin ions of hie master of men y legions. Nothing can be 
Lord.” «aid or done at soon a time in an ordinary

manner. The blackness of death still 
hoop over Berlin—her steels aad the hearts 
of her people still in той mine ; the shadow 
of a coming tragedy blending with that 
which ie wet yet past.

As before, tbe voice easily filled the hall, 
and it had that vibration which comes 
from the direct appeal of ooe man to ш my 
before him. There are hard tense, as you 
might guess, in Prince Bismarck's register, 
but it is a lull, deep voice, rising and falling 

uptly, capable of expressing 
have heard it when it sounded
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Prune Bismarck.

but two aod twenty years since 
I had seen Prince Bismarck. In 1866 he 

fifty-one » he ie now seventy-three, 
ag some days, and they are years that 
a differaaoe. They hive left a mark 

man of iron. He ie grayer 
etonter, and the lines in hie fnoe are 

ae if burnt in » the scare that corroding 
time has left. They are visible even in hie 
photographe » hie scorn of insincerities ie 
far too deep.for such flatteries ae artiste in 
bltok and white are wont to practise. They 
are visible even from the box where I eit, 
ae the light from the ceiling foils full on 
hie upturned hoe. He strides heavily in ^ 
it ie but a step from the door to the spot 
where the scarlet portfolio ie waiting tor 
him, but the weight of the step ie what 
first strikes you. It ie not lassitude i it ie 
sheer physical bulk. He stands six feet 

and hie frame ie the frame of a giant 
ie broad and square in the shoulders 

and deep chested ; the arms are big » the 
legs are big і and that part of t>e body 
which ie intermediate between lege and 
cheet ie big, yet not gross. He ie ae heroic 
n hie physical proportions ae in hie char 
acier. The head is set on the shoulders 
and almoit into them with a singular 
solidity and oloeeneee. The man is all of 
a piece і body aod mind, ae it were fused 
and welded together Faithful ae 
many of the photographe, I remember 
none which brings out strongly the helmet- 
ebnpe of the head. It is the head of Peri
cles ; dome-like in its amplitude as well ae 
in its curve, with a breadth at the temples 
which its lowering height cannot disguise i 
and far over hanging the steel-gray eyee, 
which look out ae from caverne, deep 
frieged with gray eyebrows. There U no 
regularity of featuie or of oootour. The 
nose ie short and carelessly moulded 
mouth you muet imagine, tor в 
mustache shades it » the jaw ie the jaw— 
well, of Prince Bismarck, epd of him 

The stamp of power, of irreeietible 
force, is on foce aad figure, into this one 
human form has Nature for once collected 
all her irrepressible energies, and subdued 
them to his overmastering will.

The impression I get ae I 
distance only reexile the ii

City aiut Counts of *alni John to wit 
Be tt remembered that on this twenty-Asol 
day of March, In the year »C our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and etghly eight. at 
the City of Saint John. In the City and ('.«inly 
of Saint John and VreVtitee of new Brune, 
wick, before me, John Russell Ar matrons, 
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Hears* m 
and for the said City and County of Halnt 
John, personally came and apiwiared Ward 
C. Pit field and Samuel Hayward, panics to 
and the signors of the annexed certificate, 
and in the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C. 
Pttfleld, that he signed the said certificate 
and the said Samuel Hay Ward that he signed 
the said certificate.
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even oo this 
and
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ЛУ AND ASTER MONDAT, NOVEMBRE 1 
J um, the Trains of this kail way will run 
tally (Sundays excepted) as follower—

a command for a cxvalry charge. 
When he need to aprak toe hoetile Parlia 
ment, ne often befell in (rid days, it was the 
hoarse summons of an angry sovereign to 
hie rebellious subjects. To-de

eatdtwent;
Justice of the Peace In 

and County of Saint John.

tneas whereof, I have hereunto set my 
at the said City of Saint John, the

у-first day of March, А. Л. UWS. 
(Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
f the Peace In and for the Cityy. it course, 

The Primeeverything goes smoothly. The 
concerns himself little about gesture or 
any purely oratorical act He e tende erect 
behind hie closed portfolio. The right 
hand swinge oare!eeely, almost oontinally, 
by hie side, the arm at (nil length, the fle- 
rerv eomstimee oootraoted, more oflea 
loose, aid the hand quite open. The left 
again, all unconsciously, Aude its way to 
ihe sword hilt. The head ie thrown well 
back. The fooe ie in profile from where I 
sit, end he looks tor the most pari straight 

turns once or iwioe to our 
box, and then the light from hie eye, with 
the light from shove glancing on it, is 

leeoeul. Ot fatigue or illaese I could 
I heard afterward that the 

Prinoe was really ill, and thnt the doctors 
had given him loaioe, or whatever it шву 
hive been, to brace him up for this

e-DOon'* work.
He ie cheered from time to liais. When 

he site down a few Deputise go un, some of 
them timidly, to congratulate him. He 
shakes hands with some of them. One 
who comae frdto near the door bows almost 
to the ground. With him the Prince, who 
bows in return rather etittiy, omits to shake 
hands. He tarries a moment ia his teal.
As he riiee the group about him divides 
swiftly and leaves him an open rond to the 
dcor. He hows again ; one rapid inelinntiou 
cf the head to eitner tide ia response to all 
tbe salute#, and stride» off, still erect, the

~ЬЬП “w; CITY OF LONDON
SSSSSS?S.raiE INSURANCE СУ
invieible hands. He fille it ae he pawns , лп.голх. raizxthrough і the broad ehouldere, the toweuni!*- QF LONDON. ENG.
form, the kingly head of thus king of men 
are ant-in a (rame for one instant, then
vanish. He has done what he cams to do , Capital* • 810,000,0001
done it in that rapid.workmaxlike, decisive ____
way'ofhis, with energy ; win authority . 
done it, though no great matter, once for 
all, and with the dignity befitting the 

■ion. Bveryoue feele that in this first 
message from an Emperor, eo soon to be 
an Emperor no more, there ie nom*thing 
solemn, end it has been solemnly delivered.
Ia вІІЛРгіпое Bismarck has not 
twentyjmiuutee in the chamber, bat 
passes]out it ie as if another ch 
history had been transacted— 
turned in the book of fate.— >
New York Tribune.
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gaze from s 
be impression of 

twenty years ago, when I eat in hie study 
and listened to aim till long роті midnight, 
and mentally noted down features and the 
fleeting, flsailing expression* that lighted 
them up. The changes are many ana they 
are scathing ; age has brought with it 
inoteaa# of strength ; he looks more like a 
giant than he did then. He is in uniform, 
but not in the white of the ouirawiere, 

h is still, I believe, h 
tame. He wears a single-breasts 
bins frock, reaching halfway from the 
sraiat to the knees, eilver-bnttoned to the 
throat ; collar and deen cuffs of what, from 
this distance, loike litre tarnished silver 
lace, gray in tone, with broad edges of 
bright yellow. The star of the Black Engle 
glitter і on the bine ooat, and a whole tier 
of other orders stretches clear across the 
breast. As he opens with hie right hand 
the scarlet portfolio, which contains the 
royal message, the left rests on his sword 
hilt » an attitude that gives rise to reflec
tions. Never, that I heard of, did the 
Chancellor enter Reichstag or Landing in 

but a soldier’s drew ; once, at least, I 
j sok boots, and even

BOOK1
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to lay he wears spare.
It is for the Chancellor that the House 

bad been wailing. Ae aoon ae he was in 
hie place the President rang hie bell » some 
brl. f formalities wenubriefly got through, 
and Prinoe Bismarck wot at oaoe oa 
feet. A murmur of oheere greeted 
With e bow to hie audivnoe aad another to 

President, be began reading, holding 
the message от a folio ehwl ia hie hand. 
Ils read ie a strong voice, audible every
where, I j edged, throughout the hall 
deliberately, with marked eoenhaeie on 
■ome ewteaoee. It wee the R nearer'* 
fire* meeeage to the Imperia' Parliament ( 
the hand ef the Chaaoellor who eoeeter- 

nad now delivered M to it- deetiaatioe 
very lias. What 
ihaa these tkaaka—" і
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B-CUTieuea, the great Mkln Cure, and СОТІ- 
сива Soap, a « exquisite Skin Heautifier. 
prepare,! from tt, externally, and Cotiooka 
Heeot.VK.4T, the new Blood Purifier, Internal
ly, our# every form of sklo and bleed disease, 
from pimples to scrofula 
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-"Imperial 
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J. E. COWAN.the* last millions of ввоаеу and 
while tbe E<aperor wot «till living T The 
rate# rang oat olearoet of all the flea! 
weeds, •* Trusting ie the tried love of the
• hols people aod their representative# for 
Ike Ks kotrlaad, we leave the Empires 
I Blurs to God's hood.” Cromwellian 
hypocrisy t Croroweliaa if yoa like, bat 
hypocrisy, ao. For if poytiiiog he true of 
ihte store eta tram an, as of his deed master, ft Ie |Ьа. both of them ever hod a simple 
Гм* 11 the God of whom they avowedI;
* (aod la teas. ‘‘We Germane fear God. 
aad nothing also in the world beeidv.” Tie 
confession, and perhaps also the boan,

es to belong to a east age, but of the 
of both I, far my pan, hove

•o doubt.
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Aries trip psattasloas* soamteettoae Utero 
j the kwh priest (Jake IS. II 14>, (b 
I laakedrim, maty of wbwe ••■brae bad 

Mod la aatir pstioe of 14# erres I of 
Jeeee, gathered together ie iks OTeaofl 
kail. (I> f%e Oser I sot stated 
priests, that m, tits beads of là# 
tour prise lie classes , ear has, that 
learned la là# Utera'ar# of là* 
aidera, who were nàwre from ai 
west і ofl usa tie I of the laity 
tradition puu the number of meaibero at 
1 • »евіуч>ое. Tbe high-prieet usually pee 
• 'ed. (1> Their Authority Tke Saahe-

ef ehtef

bel is.rahàés
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drim had power to try IhoOT charge і with 
c pilai offeaoee, but it had ao power to 
• x -cute (hr eeoteaoe of death (John I fit II). 
(3) Tke Trial. He wot arrested in the 
night, bound as a malefactor, beaDn before 
hie arraignment, and struck in open court 
luring the trial. He was tri-d on a feast- 
day, and before euoriee. He was ocm 
polled to oriminate bnioeU, and this under 
an oath of solemn judicial Adjuration » and

wae sentenced on the same day of the
viction. In all these particulars the 

was wholly disregarded. (4) The 
Accusation. The crime for wh'ch Jesus 
wm condemned before the Sanhedrim wae 
hie alleged blasphemy (Matt. 26 1 66). But 
when be wae brought before Pilate they 
changed the accusation to one of treason 
against the Roman government, as the only 
ooe of which Pilate would take cognizance 
(Luke 231 2). (6) The Verdict Jesus 
wot ooudemoed to death » but according to 
the Roman law, » sentence pronounced 
before dawn' was not valid. This test vote, 
however, they considered от nettling the 
question. (6) The Council now adjourned. 
to meet at daybreak, when they coaid 
legally pronounce the sentence. In the 
mean time occurred the maltreatment by 
hie lawless enemies described і a the leaeoi, 
and the denials by Peter, at least the last 
of the three.

II. Tbs Mock ear by the Згвокоінатсє. 
This took place in the interior ocurt of the 
palace, after the adjournment of the court, 
end ці ay have lasted-till five o’clock, or 
near sunrise.

67. Then did they spit in his face. Luke 
uiee tbe imperfect tense, apparently as 
denoting a continued series of insults, not 
a single act. Spitting in the face was re 
garded by the Jews as an expression of the 
utmost contempt (Dent. 26 i 9 ■ Numb. 12 : 
14), “ a mark that the convicted ie dremed 
as having degraded himself below claims 
to treatment ns a member of society; as 
being niter filth aad offeoouriag.” And 
bufelted him: etrock him with their flats. 
Smote Aim seif A the palms of their hands ; 
slapped him, vis., on the side of the head. 
And it was mch a head 1

68 Saying Prophesy unto us. Mark 
_ forme ue that they first blindfolded him.

ie one struck him ; and then if 
ihe Ohri«t, the great prophet, 

whom God revealed secret things, be con 
easilv name the one who etruok him.

III. Prrea THBic і вплів his Lord. The 
tin e we* during the preliminary trial, and 
daring the first part of the mock 
o’tioak and after.

Fiatfr Denial. 69. Now Peter sat with
out (the judgment hall) in (Ae palace (ot 
Ceiapba», in ihe central ooen court). He 
had followed Jesus afar off as he wae taken 
by the eolliera to the city. John aleo fol
lowed, and being known at the palace, he 
•от enabled to gain admittance, and when 
Peter arrived, to have him admitted aleo 
(John 181 16, 16). He was sitting with 
the servante ind others around a fire, on 
account of the cold (Lake). And a dam
sel : on* of the maids of the high-priest 
(Mar*) ; the doorkeeper who had adml'ted 
him (John). Thou also wast with Jesus 
of Galilee Tbe words were a free and 
easy exclamation. The "also” implies 
thaOhey had been speaking of some other 
disciple, u Judas, or John, who wm known

70. But he denied before them all : who 
hr red around the fire. I know not 

setyest : I dn not even under
stand what yon mean ; I have nothing to 
do with the sfftir. He practised #ration, 
which lead* to direct Mag, often to perjury.

71 And when he was 
•he outer entrance 
retreated there, 

observation, away from tbs 
fi-e. or to be ready to escape if 

maid stew Aim 
them fhat were there 

oeys "aw thee** (masculine), and John 
" they.” ProbeMv several spoke, some to 
him. and some to their companion* Thie 
fellow was also with Jesus of Nona^tih 
Some of then, very orobablv 
tbe garden, when tbe arret 
end others had seefa him 
labor*.

72 And again he denied 
Hie first lie ie “ whirlieg him into a vortex 
of meanness and sin ” I do not know the 
man Another rapidly downward step into 
a more ootiilve (is and onhlnehleg per|urv.

Teibd Devui. In the court, to which 
P*ter had returned, opposite to the door 
ieto the judgment ball, so that Jeeue could 
look upon him (Luke 22 i 41)

T3 And after a while: about ae Hour 
after (Luke 221 69) 1%ay that eload bu 
The mala charge wot swomtaeally mid# 
by owe.—a klasmaa ef Matohee. who had 
even Peter in the garden, and wee know* 
to Ht. Job' from Ms arquaistooos with the 
Mehntiest’s hOTsehoM tJ«tiie II. 14) 
far thy epeech byérayeth thee : " bet ret 
»‘h"i ehow. that thou art a Oil.Iran 
(Mark), aad therefore we of He dUeiplee. 

by else art thou heref 
4. Then began hi to earee r от ” to m" 

dowa сигам от h-useeW." If what he eoM 
wot eot tree. He now Wt all eelf oeotrol 
And to swear : to col) Ood 
It WM

IV Tm Cahoot 
Dux in 1 A esefale dUtaeoe or eeperaitod 
from Ghriet is hie toello«u. Peter*# self- 
love wae «rounded by Ohnet'a rahuke (run. 
62-A4) 1. Ignoras oe was ewelhor вами.
Peter foiled to OTOTprabewd (he toaubisr 
which Jeeps bed roes# ted It giveu of tbe 
■peeoetiy at hie eu fieri as ood depth I It 
wue heoppoe hie piety, at that prato 1 of hia 
Meters, ww foehioeed отого by (belleg 
thoa by prbeip’e. Tt eTgmedjdoctriae t’of
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obliged to wall t day for either principal or 
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Then eom
toі
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near Sire.—' і is vi very men pleasure In 
stating ill»» m re found ye r ••Acadian 
Liniment'' ihe most valuable med cine I have 
ever tried for fieeh wounds. Up n ohe ос
ота ton, e»«»**oiai.y, In a severe wound lu the 
hand he effecta were truly marvellous.
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what thou
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Second Denial 
gone out into the vorch; 
to the court He bad
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